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Come join us for our Nolan Catholic Annual Gala on Saturday, February 26, at 6:30 p.m. located at Live at Lowes and 
Celebrate Nolan Catholic High School.

The Nolan Catholic High School Gala is a beloved, annual tradition; for over 41 years this event has brought current par-
ents, alumni, parents of alumni, grandparents, faculty, staff and friends together for an evening of fellowship and fun while 
raising much needed funds that benefit Nolan Catholic High School and our students. Funds raised have provided many 
benefits including campus improvements, enhanced academic programs, technology upgrades and tuition assistance.  
We are excited to gather in person this year and to have a live band perform! If you have never seen Emerald City per-
form, this is your chance to see them live. You’ll hear tunes from the 1960s to the present. You can check them out here.

Raise The Paddle: 
This year, our Raise the Paddle initiative will be directed at helping fund the expansion of our Culinary Arts program. Your 
donations will help outfit a new educational kitchen geared at first and second year students to help teach the basic tech-
niques and foundations for cooking. 

Location, Attire and Gala Tickets and Tables
The theme this year is “Masquerade” with a Mari Gras twist. Dress is cocktail attire. 
Prices on tables and individual tickets will increase on Tuesday, February 8. Currently, tables are $800 and individual 
tickets are $100. Seating is limited due to the increased demand, so please don’t wait because 10 tables are left cick 
here to purchase today!

Sponsorship Opportunities:
Thank you to all of our current sponsors! Our sponsorships totals have exceeded past years.  Become a sponsor today to 
reach Nolan Catholic goal of $150,000.  Click here to learn more about our sponsorship opportunities and to purchase 
your sponsorship. Don’t miss on our newest sponsorship level, which is parent or alumni sponsor. The value is $250 and 
you receive recognition in the evening program and signage at the event. 

Donations Needed for the Silent and Live Auction:
We are in need of donations as well. Our current needs are alcohol baskets, experiences, restaurant gift cards, stay-
cations, trips, concert tickets and sporting events. If you would like to donate, please contact Judy Spurgeon, Asst. Event 
Coordinator, at jspurgeon@nchstx.org. 

Thank you for the dedication, prayer, and commitment in supporting Nolan Catholic High School!

https://emeraldcityband.com/
https://aesbid.com/ELP/NOLAN22
https://aesbid.com/ELP/NOLAN22
mailto:jspurgeon%40nchstx.org?subject=


Stay Connected
Stay up-to-date on upcoming events and the various ways to get involved.
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Viking eSports
If you are interested in joining the 
championship Nolan Viking eSports 
Team to play games in TAPPS 
competition please come talk to 
Ms. Engelland or Mr. Garnett 
before we start our Spring season in 
February!  The games we play are: 
League of Legends, Battletoads, 

Overwatch, Rocket League, Madden 21 solos on PSN, 
Super Smash Brothers Ultimate, Splatoon 2, and the newly 
added MARIO KART 8 DELUXE!  You do not have to have 
played in the Fall to participate.  Reduced team fees are 
available for the Spring Season!

Nolan Catholic Marching bAnd 
Colorguard
It is the group of people in the marching band that spin flags, toss 
rifles and add the artistry to the marching band show production.  
  
The Viking Band program would like to invite you to attend an 
interest and information meeting on Friday, January 21, 2022 at 
3:15 p.m.  

Come and  meet the  colorguard director and  learn what being 
in guard is all about. The meeting is popen to all students  in any 
grade level. 

Next Week In Sports
MON17 TUE18 WED19 THUR20 FRI21 SAT22

G SOCCER
@. Prestonwood
V | 6:00 p.m. 

B BASKETBALL
@ TCA
(V, JV, F) | 4:30 p.m.

G SOCCER
vs. All Saints
JV | 5:00 p.m.

B SOCCER
vs. Liberty Christian
(V, JV) | 5:30 p.m.

G BASKETBALL
@DasCHE
(JV) | 6:00 p.m.

G SOCCER
@ Georgetown 
Invitational 

G BASKETBALL
vs. All Saints
(V, JV) | 4:30 p.m.

B BASKETBALL
vs. All Saints
(V, JV) | 6:00 p.m.

G SOCCER
@ Georgetown 
Invitational



CELEBRATING THE MANIFESTATION OF JESUS 
CHRIST

Important
Dates

Friday, January 14
Campus Closed @3:00 p.m.

Saturday, January 15
TAPPS Dance Championships

Monday, January 17
NO SCHOOL

Tuesday, January 18
Vikings RISE| CM Lounge
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday, January 19
Viking Club Meeting | 6:00 p.m.

Friday, January 28
Winter Pep Rally

Sunday, January 30 - Friday, 
February 4
Catholic Schools Week

Sunday, January 30 
Open House | 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 
p.m.

The Word became flesh so that thus we might know God’s love: “In this the love of 
God was made manifest among us, that God sent his only Son into the world, so that 
we might live through him.” “For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, 
that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.” - Catechism of 
the Catholic Church, 458

VIKING FAITH LIFE
MON17 TUE18 WED19 THUR20 FRI21

DAILY MASS
6:50 a.m. | Chapel

DAILY MASS
6:50 a.m. | Chapel

Sacrament of 
Reconciliation

DAILY MASS
6:50 a.m. | Chapel

Bartolome Murillo. Baptism of the Lord, 
oil on canvas, 1655.

BAPTISM: DEATH AND RESURRECTION 
INTO NEW LIFE
Through Baptism the Christian is sacramentally 
assimilated to Jesus, who in his own baptism 
anticipates his death and resurrection. The 
Christian must enter into this mystery of humble 
self-abasement and repentance, go down into the 
water with Jesus in order to rise with him, be reborn 
of water and the Spirit so as to become the Father’s 
beloved son in the Son and “walk in newness of 
life.” - Catechism of the Catholic Church, 537. 
We were indeed buried with him through baptism 
into death, so that, just as Christ was raised from the 
dead by the glory of the Father, we too might live in 
newness of life.  

Rm 6:4
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit.” Mt 28:19

Gospel Reflection
Alicia Johnson
Alica reflected on the importance of trust, respect, and kindness.  Show 
kindness.  It helps move us closer to our ultimate goal, a place in heaven.



Nolan Catholic Marching Band 
and Drumline
The Viking Marching Band received two letters from State Senator 
Ted Cruz congratulating them on thier accomplishments at the 2021 
State Fall Band Championships.  

Celebrating Success

TAPPS One-Act Play
This summer at the TAPPS teacher convention, the theatre 
departments across the state will participate in the “theatre 
showcase” at the convention.  Based on their performances 
at the STATE meet, students were selected by the judge to 
participate in this event.  Because of his outstanding perfor-
mance at STATE, Justin Le was selected to be Nolan’s theatre 
representative for the “showcase”!  Congratulations Justin!!!

Sunday
Celebrate Our Parish

Tuesday
Celebrate Our

Students

Thursday
Celebrate Our

Vocations

Monday
Celebrate Our 

Community

Wednesday
Celebrate Our

Nation

Friday
Celebrate Our Faculty, 

Staff, and Volunteers

Catholic Schools Week 
January 30 - February 



Admissions Corner
Attention, future Vikings! The admission application for the 2022-
2023 school year is now open!  For more information, contact Donna 
O’Malley, Executive Director for Admissions & Enrollment, at domalley@
nchstx.org or at 817-395-0245.

Tours
Tours are one hour long and by appointment only.  If you woul prefer 
a live virtual tour, please contact the Admissions office directly at 
admissions@nchstx.org or at 817-395-0245.

Please be sure to visit the school website to schedule a tour or see when 
there will be an Open House.

Upcoming Open House Events
Outdoor Learning, Greenhouse, Sailing 4H & Culinary Arts
Sun., Jan. 30, 2022
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

WELCOME JENNIFER DENNY
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS, MARKETING AND COMMUNICATIONS
Mrs. Jennifer Denney will be leading our Admissions/Enrollment, Marketing 
and Communications teams at Nolan Catholic. Jennifer Denney has been a 
member of the Fort Worth Diocese for over 35 years, having received her 
First Communion and Confirmation at St. Michael Catholic Church in Bedford 
and then her whole family engaged as active members of Good Shepherd 
Catholic Community in Colleyville.  When Jennifer’s daughter Kayla began 
school at Holy Trinity Catholic School, Jennifer’s love and passion for Catholic 
education was ignited.  Jennifer started a career in Catholic education at 
Holy Trinity Catholic School and for the last five and half years, has been the 
Director of Advancement with The Highlands School leading their marketing, fundraising and admissions 
initiatives.  With a degree in marketing and over 20 years of marketing and sales experience, she comes 
to Nolan with a wealth of knowledge and excitement to advance our school’s mission.  

Jennifer and her husband Phillip have 4 children, with the two youngest children joining Nolan in the 
coming years.  Their family enjoys traveling, hiking, biking, and spending time with extended family in the 
area. 

Please give Mrs. Denny a Viking welcome to Nolan Catholic High School.
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mailto:admissions%40nchstx.org?subject=
https://www.nolancatholic.org/events-and-tours
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